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TRlE BUDGE~T.
The Conveners, of the several Boards

and Cominites having respeetivclyre
sented their estiimates of expenditure for
the currentycar, w'c are now in a position
te judge of the nmagnitude and importance
of the ivork te, whichi the Chureli is eom-
mitted. Mr. McLaren aiks $25,000 l'or
Forcign Miesions undertaken by tlic
western section of the Chu-cli, and Mr.
MeGregor, 812,726 f'or those under tixe
dirction nt the castern section-i. c.
$37,726 is wautcd for Foreigu Missions.
For Home Missions, Dr. Cochrane, on
behaif of the wvestern section asks for
835e000 :the eastern section may require
say $8O00, making- $43,000 l'or Home
Mhissions proper. TLhis nînount is under-
stood to, cover supplementary grauts to
congregatieus iequiring assistance and te
the College ini 1idanitoba. Dr. i\leVicar
pleads for $ 10,000 for French Evangiliza-
tien. The amoçunt required for Hlome
and Forcign )îi :sions is therefbre $90,
726 for the ecelesiastical ycar. If' te
this be added 828,000 for the maintenance
of four theological celges, we reacli the
suni total of lis, 726 -a fairly respect-
aible ameunt te begin with. But it is
nothing te boast of, mueh lcss te cause

disourg&nn.It isnet byany means
te, be rcgarded as eoming Up te the
"m iark." of' ur ability. Thobsc who ait
the first blud 1 niay be disposcd te, regard,
this surn as a burden.tee hcavy for young
sheulders te bear, under--astin.ate the re-
sources and cap.îbilities of tlac Presbjy-
terian Churel in Canada. Wec are spcndà.
ing- a million of dollars a ycar, and ninc-
tenths of that amiount gees for the support
of our onmm nses for the erectien of
comneldious: conifortable, and, in some hi-
stances, ;iaguiflcent churches for our-
selves.. Whenu aIl shahl bc found aeting
in accordance with "&the golden mbl,"1

congregations of average ability wiIl be
found giving nt leaEt as mucli for the
spread of religion in tlîi8 and other lands
as they contribue for their own congre-
gaitional purposes.

B~ut, in thec mean time, if ithe the day
of sinall things ivitli us, by ail mneans let
us inake the mnost of it, and the best of it.
If' iuf*ormationi is withhield froin the pecF.
l)le as te the wants of the (3hurch, and as
to what is donc with money already contri-
buted, thc 1ý(,ult lies at soincbody's door.
If this infbrimation is supplied in a per-
functor 'y inanner by simply readiug a
convener's cireular froni the pulpit, the
fault lies ut somebody's door. If the
bencfdteons of a congregation are ni ade
deplendent tupon a" collection to bc taken."
ou a griven day,-let it rain or shine-
agcain the fault lies at somebody's door.
'Ihere niust bcecnthusiasn i h l pulpit
before there wviIl be mnucli enthiusiasin i-a
the pew. T1hcre must be a systemnatie plarr
of eperatiens, so tboroughIly worked eut as,
that every individual niember of a ehurchý
Shiah, in relation te its finances, bc of*
.soinc a-cornt. Our Phuladeiphian naine-
sakze says truly that thec uburch nceds
more 3IOMENTUM. " One half the pro-
fcssed Christians," it gees on te say,
'iamount to nothling. Theygo teehurch.
They pay pew rents. Thcy have a kind
regard for ail religious institutions. But
as to any firni grip, of the truth, any en-
thusiastie service for Christ, ny cheerful

el-dialay everrnastering prayer, any
czapacity to strike hard blows flor God,
thcy are a 1fifure. One of two things
these hal),f-and-hialf professors ouglit te do
-elher witlîdraw their naines froni the
churcli-roll, or else go se near the fic as
toeget w'arm. Do ZDyou flot know that
.your prescut position is un absurdity?
You profess te be living for God «and
heaven, but aIl the world knowis yeu aire


